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The #ompetitive "1ills "cholarship (rogram was established in **2 to meet businesses3 
demand for s1illed wor1ers and to provide funding for Maine residents to train for wor1 in high4
wage$ high4growth$ and in4demand occupations.+ )unding for the program comes from the 
state #ompetitive "1ills "cholarship )und. 
This report examines whether the #ompetitive "1ills "cholarship (rogram /#""(0 has improved 
the economic well4being of its participants by increasing their earnings and reducing the 
number who collect unemployment benefits. 5n addition$ it provides a means to assess whether 
#""( has met its goal of helping low4wage wor1ers forge well4paying career paths. 
%eported earnings from covered employment and benefits from unemployment insurance /650 
are examined for two overlapping groups$ before and after participation in the program. The 
first group of .,, past trainees is the sub7ect of a comparison examining short4term outcomes 
measured one year after leaving #""(8 the second group of ++ past trainees is the sub7ect of a 
comparison examining longer4term outcomes measured three years after leaving #""(. 
9ne4year and three4year analyses of after4program earnings show net increases in aggregate 
earnings$ increases in median annual earnings$ and significant decreases in the share of trainees 
receiving 65 benefits after #""(. These positive outcomes are tempered by an increase in 
trainees with no reported earnings from covered employment and a persistent minority of 
trainees collecting 65 benefits after #""(. 
)ewer than ,* percent of trainees exiting the program successfully earned a credential. This is 
significant because outcomes for trainees who earned a credential /completers0 were better in 
nearly every metric than for those who did not /non4completers0. 
After one year$ median earnings of completers were more than :+*$*** higher than the median 
for non4completers and approached or exceeded :2$***$ the median for all Maine wor1ers.. 
Three years after leaving #""($ median earnings among completers were :.*$2** and among 
non4completers were :+;$<**. 
                                                      
+
 =igh >age 5n4Demand occupations are identified by the Maine Department of Labor /MD9L0 every two years 
when ten4year occupational pro7ections are formulated. Two primary criteria are employed  /+0 median wage 
higher than the median wage for all Maine occupations and /0 statewide pro7ected annual 7ob openings of * or 
greater. 

 The #ompetitive "1ills "cholarship )und /#"")0 is financed by contributions from employers$ the cost of which is 
offset from their unemployment insurance taxes. 
.
 **;?*++ American #ommunity "urvey. )rom **; through *++$ estimated median earnings for the 
population +- years and over with earnings were :-$;;+. 
  , 
The share of trainees with no reported earnings increased after leaving #""( in both subgroups$ 
but among completers$ the increase was proportionally smaller and the levels were lower. 
Three years after #""($ * percent of completers and .+ percent of non4completers had no 
reported earnings. 
The data do not show notable differences between completers and non4completers in the 
percentage of trainees collecting 65 benefits. #ompleters had slightly higher rates of 65 benefit 
collection before #""( /,; percent0 compared to non4completers /,. percent0. 5n both 
subgroups$ about * percent of trainees collected 65 benefits three years after #""(. 
This first longitudinal analysis of earnings before and after #""( suggests that #""( was most 
effective in increasing the economic well4being of the ,* percent of trainees who completed 
training and earned a credential. )or the -* percent of trainees who exited without earning a 
credential$ positive outcomes measured by these data were less pronounced. 
Defining for these purposes @well4payingA as exceeding the **2?*++ American #ommunity 
"urvey median earnings for all Maine wor1ers$ three years after leaving #""($ median earnings 
among program completers indicate that most, had found well4paying 7obs8 median earnings 
among non4completers indicate the opposite$ that most had not found well4paying 7obs. These 
conclusions are based on a relatively small number of trainees who left or completed the 
program before *+*. 
 
                                                      
,
 Most who had reported wages greater than Bero. 
  C 
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This report measures the effects of the #ompetitive "1ills "cholarship (rogram /#""(0 over 
time$ using available wage and benefit data to quantify outcomes related to earnings and 
benefits collection. (rogram performance is measured by an increase in earnings and a 
reduction in trainees who collect unemployment insurance /650 benefits. 'y documenting 
completion rate$ before and after earnings$ and unemployment benefits collection$ this report 
provides a means to assess whether #""( has met its goal of helping low4wage wor1ers forge 
well4paying career paths. 
This report partially meets evaluation requirements stipulated in statute$ measuring the impact 
of #""( on earnings and benefit collection over time. 9ther stipulated factors include return4
on4investment$ value of total compensation including health insurance and other benefits$ 
impact on productivity and performance for employers$ and impact on meeting the demand for 
s1illed wor1ers. These factors require data that is not available from existing sources. A survey 
of past participants and better documentation and internal data collection would provide data 
needed to meet the requirements in statute and answer questions beyond the scope of this 
report.  

The #ompetitive "1ills "cholarship (rogram was established in **2 to meet businesses3 
demand for s1illed wor1ers and to provide funding for Maine residents to train for wor1 in high4
wage$ high4growth$ and in4demand occupationsC. )unding for the program comes from the 
state #ompetitive "1ills "cholarship )und.- 
To enroll in #""($ individuals must meet the following income and eligibility requirements  
• =ave an income below ** percent of the federal poverty level in the four wee1s 
before their application. After enrollment$ if income exceeds C* percent of the 
federal poverty level$ a trainee is dropped from #""(. 
• "ee1 training in an occupation identified as high wage$ high growth$ and in demand. 
• Dot possess a mar1etable postsecondary degree. 
&ach trainee must enroll in an educational program that grants a degree or certification that 
will lead to a career in an approved occupation.2 A variety of post4secondary credentials meet 
                                                      
C
 =igh >age 5n4Demand occupations are identified by the MD9L every two years when ten4year occupational 
pro7ections are formulated. Two primary criteria are employed  /+0 median wage higher than the median wage for 
all Maine occupations and /0 statewide pro7ected annual 7ob openings of * or greater. 
-
 The #"") is financed by contributions from employers$ the cost of which is offset from their unemployment 
insurance taxes. 
2
 Approved occupations are those meeting the high wage in4demand criteria. 
  - 
this requirement$ including occupational s1ills certificates$ Associate3s degrees$ and 'achelor3s 
degrees. As a result$ duration of enrollment in #""( varies substantially$ up to a maximum of 
eight years for a 'achelor3s degree. 
#""( provides up to :<$*** in annual funding for full4time students and up to :,$*** for part4
time students. )unding covers tuition$ boo1s$ school supplies$ and other support deemed 
necessary for success on a case4by4case basis. 5n addition$ #""( may fund childcare expenses 
and provide a monthly stipend for participants ma1ing +C percent of the federal poverty level. 
%egional #areer#enter counselors determine eligibility$ enroll participants chosen by lottery$ 
provide case and fiscal management$ and trac1 the progress of each participant.  

The enactment of #""( occurred 7ust prior to the onset of the Ereat %ecession$ a downturn in 
which employment declined further and longer than in prior recessions. 5n *+$ the latest 
program year summariBed in this report$ employment levels remained , percent below pre4
recession levels$ and unemployment remained relatively high. The years from **; through 
*+ were mar1ed by economic contraction and prolonged and partial recovery. This is the 
context in which #""( trainees entered and then left the program and sought wor1. 

Data analyBed in this report consist of wage records$ unemployment benefits records$ and 
participant records 1ept by #areer#enter staff. All data are from the Maine Department of 
Labor. The scope of analysis is dictated by the availability of wage records through *+. To 
have a minimum of one year3s post4program earnings data for analysis$ the pool of past 
trainees included in a one4year comparison of before and after earnings is limited to those with 
an exit date prior to *+. )or three years of post4program earningsFthe longest history 
possibleFthe pool of past trainees is limited to those with an exit date prior to *+*.  
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Trainees entered and exited the program at various dates between **2 and *+. &nrollment 
and exit dates serve as reference points from which to delineate year/s0 before and after #""(. 
)or each individual$ the @year beforeA refers to the four quarters prior to the quarter in which 
heGshe enrolled in #""(8 the @year afterA refers to the four quarters following hisGher exit date.  
&arnings data are from wage records$ which are administrative records derived from quarterly 
reports submitted by employers of covered wor1ers to the Maine Department of Labor3s 
unemployment insurance tax division. >age records capture earnings from employment that is 
insured under state or federal unemployment insurance law8 @coveredA employment accounts 
  2 
for ;2 percent of all non4farm employment.< The absence of reported earnings$ therefore$ does 
not necessarily indicate that an individual has no earnings8 it merely indicates that heGshe has 
no earnings from covered employment in Maine. 
Annual earnings before and after #""( are the sum of reported quarterly wage and salary 
earnings. Median annual earnings are calculated for trainees with earnings greater than Bero$ 
excluding those with no reported earnings. "tatistics on trainees with no reported earnings are 
reported separately. )or comparison$ median earnings of trainees are measured against the 
median earnings for all Maine wor1ers$ :2$*** /rounded0 from **2 through *++.; 
"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This indicator is of interest because of #""(3s goal to decrease reliance on financial support 
from public funds$ and because program funds are derived from employer contributions. A 
binary yesGno statistic for each trainee collecting unemployment insurance benefits is 
developed by comparing the date/s0 of claim/s0 in which benefits were paid with #""( 
enrollment and the date/s0 of last benefits paid with #""( exit. )or each trainee$ yes or no is 
assigned for each year before and after #""( indicating that benefits were received 
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	 The percentage of trainees 
collecting 65 benefits are calculated by year.  
The indicator provides a general indicator of 65 benefit collection but lac1s the detail to indicate 
reliance. "ub7ects for future analysis include 65 benefit amount and duration /to distinguish 
short4term recipients from long4term recipients0$ and whether the cessation of benefits 
indicates the return to full employment /end of reliance0 or exhaustion of benefits /continued 
need for public support0. 
This indicator is not a measure of 7oblessness. 9nly a fraction of unemployed individuals qualify 
for and collect 65 benefits. 
!#
(rogram completion is defined as successfully completing training and earning a credential 
before exiting #""(. #ompletion rate is determined by calculating the percentage of trainees 
who exited that earned a credential. This information is collected by #areer#enter counselors. 
                                                      
<
 >or1ers excluded from 65 coverage include self4employed wor1ers$ most agricultural wor1ers$ members of the 
Armed )orces$ elected officials8 most employees of railroads$ some domestic wor1ers$ most student wor1ers and 
employees of certain small non4profit organiBations. &arnings from these types of 7obs will not appear on wage 
records. 
;
 **;?*++ American #ommunity "urvey /A#"0. )rom **; through *++$ estimated median earnings for the 
population +- years and over with earnings were :-$;;+. 
  < 
5mproved record 1eeping during the program and after exit will facilitate future analysis of 
outcomes by credential earned. #urrent records do not support such analysis. +* 
6pon exiting the program$ each trainee is assigned an exit code noting the reason for leaving 
the program. The existing coding system is of questionable utility for analysis. "ome codes are 
vague or ambiguous /such as @otherFnot specifiedA0 and others were found to conflict with 
earnings data. 'etter and more complete information$ particularly on trainees who exit without 
earning a credential$ could provide valuable insight into #""(3s attrition rates and inform efforts 
to improve completion rates.  
$%#
"ection + provides an overview of the program through *+$ summariBing earnings and 65 
benefits data for all trainees in each of the three years before entry into #""( and analyBing 
completion rate and duration in the program of those who left the program. The next sections 
compare earnings and unemployment benefits received before and after the program for two 
overlapping groups defined by exit date.  
"ection  compares earnings$ and benefits data from the year before #""( to data from the 
year following #""(. The sub7ect group consists of .,, trainees who exited the program prior to 
*+. This one4year analysis provides a measure of short4term outcomes. =owever$ the time 
frame restricts the duration of training to a maximum of four years from the earliest enrollment 
in Dovember **2 to December *++$ excluding most #""( trainees engaged in four4year 
college degree programs. 
"ection . compares earnings and benefits data from the year before #""( to three years after 
#""(. The sub7ect group$ a subset of the group examined in "ection 55$ consists of ++ past 
trainees who exited the program prior to *+*. The analysis of three years of data after #""( 
provides an opportunity to measure longer4term outcomes. =owever$ to obtain the required 
after4program earnings history$ an exit date before *+* is required. This time frame restricts 
the range of obtainable credentials to those requiring two years or less to complete$ excluding 
many #""( trainees engaged in two4year training or degree programs and all engaged in four4
year degree programs. 
"ection , summariBes the results. 
                                                      
+*
 The database used by #""( case managers was initially designed for use by another program and will be 
replaced by a database that can be customiBed for #""(. #""( managers expect that the new system will allow for 
improved data collection and documentation$ including the ability to indicate each trainee3s target occupation and 
credential and more information if heGshe leaves #""( before completion. 
  ; 
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)rom Dovember **2 through December *+$ <C individuals enrolled in #""(. These include 
+*- enrollees identified as part of an on4going collaboration between the Maine Department of 
Labor and the Department of =ealth and =uman "ervices targeting eligible individuals receiving 
"upplemental Dutritional Assistance (rogram /"DA(0 benefits. 
More than half of the trainees enrolled in **< and **;. Through *+$ ,;; of <C exited the 
program /C; percent of enrollees08 more than half of that number exited during *++ and *+.  
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**2 < * * * 
**< .-, .- * * 
**; ++ <C + * 
*+* ++ ;- ,< * 
*++ +. +2 - +, 
*+ +, +CC .+ * 
Through *++$ the exit date defining the group analyBed in "ection $ ,2 percent of enrollees 
had exited. Through **;$ the exit date defining the group analyBed in "ection .$ only C 
percent of enrollees had exited. 
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During the three years before entering #""($ earnings and rates of benefit upta1e indicate a 
decline in economic well4being$ with the greatest changes occurring during the year prior to 
enrollment. 9ver the three4year period$ the share of individuals with no reported earnings 
remained relatively stable$ between . and C percent.  
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"um of Trainee &arnings :+*$<*;$.*, :+*$2*<$;- :<$*;+$CC* 
Median &arnings H * :+,$--. :+,$<C* :++$.<< 
Iero %eported &arnings  ,J .J CJ 
#ollecting 65 'enefits  +,J .J ,2J 
Kear4to4year comparison shows little change in aggregate and median earnings from three 
years to two years prior to enrolling in #""($ however the share of individuals collecting 65 
  +* 
benefits increased from +, percent to . percent. 9ne year before #""($ aggregate earnings 
and median wage fell by , and . percent$ respectively$ and the share of enrollees receiving 65 
benefits more than doubled to ,2 percent. 
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Through *+$ ,;; trainees either successfully completed #""( /earning a credential0 or left the 
program without earning a credential. The completion rate was .; percent. 9n average$ those 
+;, who earned a credential spent longer in the program. Average duration among completers 
was +*; wee1s /about  years0 and the longest duration was C wee1s$ or nearly five years. 
Trainees who left without earning a credential spent an average of +.< years in the program8 
the longest duration was more than ,.C years before leaving #""(. 
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>ith #redential +;, .;J +*; + to C 
>ithout #redential .*C -+J ;, , to ,* 
Among trainees who left without earning a credential$ the most common reason noted in 
program files was @other$ not specified.A This notation was made on .; percent of non4
completers /++2 trainees0. @&ntered covered employmentA was the next most common reason 
noted$ applied to .. percent of non4completers /;; trainees0.++ Another < percent left the 
program for health reasons /, trainees0.  
 
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 A number of trainees with the separation code @entered covered employmentA do not in fact show covered 
wages during the year after leaving #""(. 
  ++ 
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This section compares earnings and 65 benefit upta1e during the year before #""( to the year 
after #""( by completion status /with credential or without credential0. The analysis examines 
data from .,, trainees who exited #""( prior to *+. The longest duration of any trainee in 
this group is +;. wee1s /..2 years0. 
)& $
9f .,, trainees who exited #""( before *+$ ,* percent /+.-0 earned a credential. 9ne year 
after leaving the program$ outcomes were mixed   
• Aggregate earnings increased from :..; million during the year before #""( to :,.; 
million during the year after leaving the program$ a net gain of :+ million.  
• Median annual earnings greater than Bero increased by nearly C* percent from :+$** 
to :+2$-**. 
• The share of trainees with no reported earnings increased by ; percentage points from 
+; to < percent. 
• The share of trainees collecting 65 benefits dropped from ,C percent before #""( to +; 
percent after #""(. 
>hile aggregate and median earnings increased and 65 benefit collection dropped$ the number 
of trainees with no reported income increased$ suggesting that some trainees had difficulty 
finding wor1. 5n spite of the large increase$ median annual earnings remained well below 
:2$***$ the median for all Maine wor1ers. 
)(#
Disaggregating the group by completion status highlights differences between the subgroups in 
the year before #""( and indicates that outcomes were better for trainees who earned a 
credential than for those who did not.  
  + 
 
  
During the year before enrolling in #""($ trainees who eventually earned a credential had 
higher median earnings$ and fewer trainees had no reported earnings. These indicators suggest 
that$ as a group$ these trainees had more success in the 7ob mar1et immediately prior to #""(  
more were wor1ing and their earnings were higher. A larger share of trainees who collected 65 
benefits suggests that more individuals in this subgroup had a prior history of steady 
employment that entitled them to benefits. 
#omparing the year before to the year after #""($ trainees who completed the program with a 
credential increased their aggregate wages by -, percent and nearly doubled their median 
annual earnings from :+.$.** to :-$,**. The share of completers with no reported earnings 
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increased slightly$ reflecting a net change of three individuals. The share of trainees collecting 
65 benefits fell by more than half from ,; percent to +2 percent. 
5n contrast$ trainees who left the program without earning a credential experienced a slight 
decline in aggregate earnings8 median annual earnings rose by 2 percent$ yet$ at :+.$*2;$ 
remained comparatively low /less than half the median for all Maine wor1ers0. The share of 
trainees with no reported earnings rose from  percent to ., percent$ representing an 
increase of C individuals. The share collecting 65 benefits dropped by nearly as much as the 
other subgroup.  
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Average Duration /wee1s0 ;< 2- 
Duration %ange /wee1s0 +, to +;. , to +; 
 
"um$ #""( :: &xpended :+$C*;$C*, :+$,.*$C<* 
Average duration in #""( is  wee1s longer among completers. Total program funds expended 
on each subgroup differ by :2;$***$ 7ust . percent of the total :.; million spent on all .,, 
trainees examined in this section. The average investment per person per wee1 duration was 
:++. for completers and :;* for trainees who did not earn a credential. 
 
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This section compares earnings and 65 benefit upta1e during the year before #""( to three 
years after #""($ by completion status /with credential or without credential0. The analysis 
examines data from ++ trainees who exited #""( prior to *+*. The longest duration of any 
trainee in this group is ;< wee1s$ or +.; years. 
)& $
9f + trainees who exited #""( before *+*$ ., percent /,+0 earned a credential. Three years 
after leaving the program$ outcomes were a mix of strongly positive and some negative   
• Aggregate earnings increased from :+.C million during the year before #""( to :.+ 
million during the third year after leaving the program$ a gain of :-**$***8  
• Median annual earnings greater than Bero increased by 2; percent from :+$,** to 
:$+**8  
• The share of trainees with no reported earnings increased by +* percentage points from 
+2 to 2 percent8  
• The share of trainees collecting 65 benefits dropped from ,C percent before #""( to +; 
percent three years after #""(. 
>hile aggregate and median earnings increased by ,* percent and 2; percent$ respectively$ 
and 65 benefit collection dropped$ the number of trainees with no reported income increased$ 
suggesting$ as with the 9ne4Kear cohort$ that some trainees had difficulty finding wor1. Three 
years after #""($ median annual earnings for the group$ :$+**$ remained below :2$***$ the 
median for all Maine wor1ers. 
)(#
During the year before #""($ indicators reveal more similarities than differences between the 
,+ trainees who eventually earned a credential and the <* trainees who did not. =owever$ 
earnings outcomes after #""( were more favorable for trainees who earned a certificate 
/completers0.  
  +C 
 
 
'efore #""($ aggregate earnings among eventual completers were roughly proportional to their 
number$ and median annual earnings were slightly higher than for non4completers8 nearly the 
same share of trainees in each subgroup had no reported earnings. A larger share of completers 
who collected 65 benefits before #""( suggests that more individuals in this subgroup had a 
prior history of steady employment that entitled them to benefits. 
After #""($ the differences between the two subgroups are more pronounced. Among trainees 
who earned a credential$ there is a clear upward trend in aggregate earnings$ which doubled 
after three years. Median annual earnings doubled the first year$ surpassing the median for all 
Maine wor1ers /:2$***08 after three years$ median earnings reached :.*$2**$ an increase of 
+; percent from before4program levels. Though the share of completers with no reported 
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earnings increased to * percent$ the percentage increase reflected a net change of one 
additional individual. The share that collected 65 benefits decreased by more than half after 
#""($ to * percent. 
5n contrast$ among trainees who left the program without earning a credential$ nearly one4third 
had no reported earnings and those who did earn wages earned considerably less than 
completers. After #""($ aggregate earnings initially declined and then rose during the third year 
to :+ million$ an increase of < percent from pre4program levels. Median annual earnings rose to 
:+;$<**$ -* percent higher than :+$** before #""($ but relatively low compared to 
completers /:.*$2**0 and the median for all Maine wor1ers /:2$***0. The number and share 
of trainees with no reported earnings rose from +- percent to .+ percent$ representing a net 
increase of + trainees. The share collecting 65 benefits started and finished at slightly lower 
levels than completers$ decreasing from ,. percent before to +; percent three years after #""(. 
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Average Duration /wee1s0 C+ , 
Duration %ange /wee1s0 +, to ;< , to <; 
 
"um$ #""( :: &xpended :-$2*< :$<+, 
9n average$ completers spent nine wee1s longer in #""( from enrollment to exit. (rogram 
funds expended on each group differ by :,$***$ less than one percent of the total :,,;$-** 
spent on all ++ trainees examined in this section. The average investment per person per wee1 
duration was :+*< for completers and :-- for trainees who did not earn a credential. 
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9ne4year and three4year analyses of after4program earnings show net increases in aggregate 
earnings$ increases in median annual earnings and significant decreases in the share of trainees 
receiving 65 benefits after #""(. These positive outcomes are tempered by increases in trainees 
with no reported earnings from covered employment and a persistent minority of trainees 
collecting 65 benefits employment after #""(. 
)ewer than ,* percent of trainees exiting the program successfully earned a credential. This is 
significant because outcomes for trainees who earned a credential /completers0 were better in 
nearly every metric than for those who did not /non4completers0. 
After one year$ median earnings of trainees who earned a credential were more than :+*$*** 
higher than the median for non4completers and approached or exceeded the median earnings 
for all Maine wor1ers /:2$***0. After three years$ the median among completers was :.*$2** 
and among non4completers$ :+;$<**.  
The share of trainees with no reported earnings increased after #""( among both completers 
and non4completers$ but among completers$ the increase was proportionally smaller and the 
levels were lower. 9ne year after #""($ the share of completers with no reported earnings was 
less than * percent while the share of non4completers exceeded .* percent. Three years after 
#""($ the levels were little changed ? * percent of completers and .+ percent of non4
completers. 
The data do not show notable differences between completers and non4completers in the 
percentage of trainees collecting 65 benefits. #ompleters had slightly higher rates of 65 benefit 
collection before #""( and slightly lower rates after one year$ registering a higher percentage 
point drop from before to after. 5n both subgroups$ about * percent of trainees collected 65 
benefits three years after #""(. 
"ignificant questions remain   
• The data do not specify occupation$ so they cannot indicate whether a trainee was 
wor1ing in the occupation for which heGshe trained. 
• Dothing is 1nown about the employment status of trainees with no covered wages. 
More information is needed to relate these statistics to program goals and outcomes. 
• More information and detail is needed to assess 65 benefit collection and relate it to 
program goals and outcomes. 
• More detail and information is needed about trainees who leave #""( before earning a 
credential to enable future analysis of factors contributing to non4completion or to 
  +< 
establish other entrance protocols to ensure the provision of #""( services to eligible 
individuals most li1ely to complete the program. 
• More and better information is needed about trainees3 target occupations and 
approved training programs.  
This first longitudinal analysis of earnings before and after #""( suggests that #""( was most 
effective in increasing the economic well4being of the ,* percent of trainees who completed 
training and earned a credential. )or the -* percent of trainees who exit without earning a 
credential$ positive outcomes measured by these data were less pronounced.  
Defining for these purposes @well4payingA as exceeding the **2?*++ American #ommunity 
"urvey median earnings for all Maine wor1ers$ three years after #""($ median earnings among 
program completers indicate that most+ had found well4paying 7obs8 median earnings among 
non4completers indicate the opposite$ that most had not found well4paying 7obs. These 
conclusions are based on a relatively small number of trainees who left the program before 
*+*.  The wage data of trainees exiting the program after *+* was not analyBed for this 
report because the amount of information available was not statistically significant.  
$),-&.))/,0 1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"ince **2$ the #ompetitive "1ills "cholarship (rogram /#""(0 has provided upwards of ** 
Maine people with the education and support services necessary to begin their 7ourney on a 
career pathway leading to self4sufficiency for themselves and their families. #""( accomplished 
this during the @Ereat %ecession$A one of the most difficult times for newly trained individuals 
to become employed.  6pon review$ the 'ureau of &mployment "ervices believes that #""( is a 
strong program that meets a specific need in Maine and is one of the department3s few 
remaining state4funded training programs$ allowing flexibility to adapt it to meet our state3s 
specific training and employment challenges. =owever$ li1e all training employment and 
programs$ there is room for improvement. 
The longitudinal study conducted during the summer of *+. provides evidence that the ,* 
percent of trainees who were successful in earning their credentialsGdegrees through #""( are 
earning more than the -* percent of trainees who did not complete their training programs. 
The department3s goal is to increase the number of completers so as to extend the benefits of 
this program to as large a population as possible.  To increase the number of successful #""( 
trainees$ the Maine Department of Labor plans to implement the following strategies  
                                                      
+
 Most who had reported wages greater than Bero. 
  +; 
+.  %eview program rules and policies and ad7ust them as necessary to improve program 
outcomes.   
This statute revision process is nearly completed.  A public hearing was held on the 
proposed rules in December *+.. >e are currently reviewing the proposed changes in 
light of the public comment with the goal of submitting resulting changes in early *+, 
for approval.     
.  9nce adopted$ the proposed rule changes will allow us to improve program outcomes 
through implementation of the following strategies  
• 5nstitute a more robust assessment of income eligible applicants to assure they are 
appropriate for their chosen course of studyGoccupation.  5mproving assessment prior to 
acceptance into #""( will improve outcomes. 
• 6se #""( funds to implement proven wor1force4development strategies such as 
apprenticeship and on4the47ob4training /9!T0 programs which will allow us to meet 
Maine employers3 need for s1illed wor1ers and result in specific hiring outcomes for 
participants based on their training. 
• 'uild program and service benefits around critical sector partnerships. 
• &ngage business in developing industry4specific cohort4training s1ills academies with 
training partners to earn the industry4recogniBed credentials and s1ills necessary for 
entry level employment in Maine3s high growth$ high demand$ high wage industries that 
provide robust and lucrative career pathways to Maine people.  
• Lower training and support services costs and use the savings to increase the number of 
individuals trained and provide an improved return on investment. 
• Align state and federal program investments while leveraging private and public 
wor1force investment resources. 
 
 
